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CONNIE BURNS
MARGARET JANE MUSSEY SW EAT AND T H E  
EXPANDING FEMALE SPHERE
An exam ination  o f the life and  writings o f M argaret Jane  
Mussey Sweat provides a valuable m eans o f elucidating the 
experience o f som e nineteen th-cen tury  w om en, and  forces a 
reassessm ent o f the stereotypical no tion  o f V ictorian wom en as 
passive, dom estic, and  restric ted  by rigidly p roscribed  gender 
roles. Sw eat’s published  and  unpub lished  writings -  h e r diaries, 
literary' reviews, verse, and  novel -  illum inate and  reflect the 
in tersections o f private life and public life with which Victorian 
w om en struggled. From  h er life and  writings com es an un d er­
stand ing  o f the tension arising betw een w om en’s private sphere 
and the ir less acknow ledged public sphere. W ithin this tension 
can be d iscerned  the em ergence  o f the w om en’s m ovem ent, 
along with the roots o f gender assum ptions with which we still 
struggle today.
T he ideal o f V ictorian w om en as passive and restrained, 
confined  to a private sphere  defined  by the dom estic concerns 
o f the hom e, was em bodied  in the Cult o f T rue  W om anhood, 
and  particularly in the no tion  o f R epublican M otherhood. 
W om en were deem ed  innately capable o f child rearing and 
solely responsible for children, hom e, and  m orality .1 Thus, not 
only was the ideal wom an rem oved from  public life into a private 
and separate  dom estic sphere , bu t she also had that removal 
rationalized: Why worry ab o u t a few votes w hen one  already ran 
the country  by the raising o f the next genera tion  o f m ale leaders? 
T he doctrine  o f separate  spheres at the heart o f  V ictorian 
dom esticity led to a sentim entalized no tion  o f wom en and 
fem ale roles, to the genteel cult o f  the lady, and  to the en tren ch ­
m ent o f encum bering  househo ld  custom s which still strongly 
shape tw entieth-century a ttitudes and  images o f fem inine and  
m asculine roles.
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The career of the talented and well-traveled M argaret Jane  Mussey Sweat forces a 
reassessment of Victorian w om en’s lives. Like others, M argaret Sweat carved an active 
and influential life out o f an  encum bering social milieu.
Photo courtesy Maine Women Wnlns Collection, Westbrook College.
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A study o f the  era  th rough  the life and  writings o f one wom an, M argaret Sweat, reveals the no tion  o f w om en’s private sphere to have been  far less a 
reflection o f reality than  an ideology p ro m o ted  in the m idst o f 
rap id  social change and  the d read ed  “W om an Q uestion .” It was 
an ideology that advanced cultural hom ogeneity  and  social 
con ta inm en t.2 Ironically, during  the very years that middle-class 
m ale percep tions o f w om en were positing fem ales as inhabiting  
a separate  and  private sphere, middle-class w om en were leaving 
hom e to fight injustice, purify the world, and  create m eaningful 
fem ale roles. As m en increasingly defined  w om en’s roles as 
unlike those o f m en, w om en’s experiences came to parallel those 
o f m en. W hile changing social circum stances provided m ore 
opportun ities for w om en, cultural messages defined  w om en’s 
place to be in the hom e.
As a study of M argaret Sweat reveals, som e w om en sub­
verted  the m eaning o f public life and  tradition , often  th rough  
m em bersh ip  in voluntary associations and  w om en’s clubs, with­
ou t appearing  to challenge the V ictorian ideology frontally.3 
D uring the m id-nineteenth  century m any wom en, referred  to by 
N athaniel H aw thorne as “that dam n scribbling m ob ,” becam e 
avid writers and readers o f the popu lar novel. This fem inization 
o f A m erican culture is fu rth e r evidence o f w om en’s involvem ent 
in society.
V ictorian gender ideology is ap p aren t in the works o f the 
B oston School artists (1890-1918), whose paintings would have 
been  fam iliar to M argaret Sweat. E dm und Charles Tarbell, 
Frank W eston Benson, W illiam M cG regor Paxton, and  o thers 
deliberately den ied  the real lives o f m any middle-class Boston 
wom en, who were energetic, active reform ers, and pain ted  
idealized, passive w om en in quiet dom estic in te rio rs .1 Foreign 
observers no ted  the involvem ent o f A m erican w om en in social 
and  cultural life.5 Club w om en were pursu ing  intellectual 
stim ulation, learning adm inistrative skills, and becom ing  in­
creasingly active and visible in public life. Literacy am ong 
wom en was rapidly expanding, as were educational o p p o rtu n i­
ties. W om en’s public sphere  was w idening, even as these male
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M argaret and her husband, Lorenzo de M edia Sweat, spent then summers in Portland 
at the Me Lei I an-W ingate house, on the co rner of Spring and High streets, beginning in 
1880. M argaret bequeathed the house to the Portland Society of Art in 1909.
MHS photo.
artists were dep icting  dream y, idealized figures, projecting o n to  
these w om en fem in ine  ideals o f passiveness and com pliance in 
an effort to con tain  an d  regulate  the rapid  social change occur­
ring a ro u n d  them .
M a rg a re t S w ea t’s life  c learly  illu s tra te s  tha t w h ite , 
m iddle-class V ictorian  wom en h ad  o ppo rtun ities  to partic ipate  
in as well as to shape the society in which they lived. She was bo rn  
on  N ovem ber 28 ,1823, in Portland , M aine, the daugh ter o f John
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Mussey, a prosperous m erch an t and  landlord , and  Lydia Tracey. 
She was raised in her p a re n ts ’ hom e, T he Elms, located  on the 
co rner o f D anforth and  H igh streets. H er father g radua ted  from  
Bowdoin in 1809, one o f five m em bers o f the college’s fo u rth  
graduating  class. A lthough no  account o f M argaret Sw eat’s 
form al education  can be substan tia ted , he r fa ther was liberal in 
his views and  provided h e r with a good  education  and  an 
env ironm ent in which h e r progressive ideas and attitudes could 
develop. T he Portland o f M argare t’s ch ildhood and  adult years 
was cosm opolitan. M aine, with its seafaring and  shipbuilding, 
was m ore u rbane than  the M aine o f a century later; P o rtland  vied 
with B oston to be the reg io n ’s center. P o rtland ’s location  -  a half 
a day closer to Europe -  was enviable. Several e loquen t p reach ­
ers and great in terest in lite ra tu re  and  the arts enhanced  the 
city’s status.
In O ctober 1849, M argaret m arried  an attorney, Lorenzo de Medici Sweat, a Bow doin g raduate  and  the son o f a docto r from  Parsonsfield. W hile Mr. Sweat served in 
the M aine H ouse o f R epresentatives, M argaret w rote a weekly 
colum n, “A ugusta C orrespondence,"  fo r a local P o rtland  paper, 
providing an up-to-date re p o rt on the legislative sessions. She 
was a frequen t w riter o f im passioned letters to the ed ito r as well. 
In 1863 Mr. Sweat was elected to a two-year term  in the thirty-eighth 
U nited  States Congress. A fter tha t tim e, the Sweats divided their 
year betw een Portland, W ashington, D.C., and travel abroad. 
They were enthusiastic and  adventurous travelers, visiting Eu­
rope, Egypt (M argaret’s favorite spot), Japan , Cuba, and  Russia. 
In W ashington, M argaret Sweat served from  1866 as a vice-regent 
from  M aine o f the M ount V ernon  L adies’ Association, one o f the 
earliest successful preservation  efforts, which is still in existence 
today. She was also a fo u n d er o f the wryly nam ed Cobw eb Club, 
an elite g roup  of a dozen o r so carefully selected w om en 
m em bers who discussed controversial and  con tem porary  issues. 
This club later expanded  to becom e the well-known W ashington 
W om en’s Club, one o f the first effective w om en’s clubs.
In 1880, the Sweats b o ugh t the M cLellan-W ingate H ouse, 
located on the co rner o f Spring  and High streets in Portland .
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The house served as the Sw eat’s sum m er residence. Lorenzo 
died on July 26, 1898, at the age o f  80. M argaret follow ed him  
to the grave ten years later, on January 16, 1908. In h e r will she 
bequeathed  their Portland hom e to the Portland  Society o f A rt 
to serve, together with a bu ild ing  erected  by m eans o f an 
additional $ 100,000 bequest, as an art m useum  and m em orial to 
her husband .6 W hile Mrs. Sweat is best rem em bered  for he r 
largess tow ard the Portland  M useum  o f Art, her writings con trib ­
ute significantly to an u n d ers tand ing  o f the  com plex na tu re  o f 
the world o f n ineteen th-cen tury  w om en.
M argaret Jane Mussey Sw eat’s obituary opens with a de­
scription o f h e r as "one o f the m ost ta len ted  and accom plished 
wom en whom  Portland can claim  as daugh te rs.”7 D uring her 
lifetime, he r career eclipsed tha t o f he r husband; until the tu rn  
of the century  she is m en tioned  in several reference books o f 
notable people.
This recognition  was due  in p a rt to the sheer volum e o f her 
literary ou tpu t, as well as to h e r publications in prestigious 
journals. O ne o f only th ree  w om en to con tribu te  to the North 
American Review in the 1850s, Sweat was an A m erican authority  
on G eorge Sand, writing an extensive critical essay appended  to 
Sand’s Antonia  which elicited a le tte r o f thanks from  the French 
author. Sw eat’s choice o f Sand, an iconoclastic, independen t 
woman, concerned  with passion, radicalism , social justice, and 
equality, is revealing, as is he r fondness for C harlo tte  B ronte, 
about w hom  she wrote a lengthy essay for the North American 
Review on the occasion o f the British a u th o r’s death . Sweat also 
wrote num erous book reviews fo r various publications, many o f 
which she com piled in a no tebook . This volum e o f over one 
h u n d red  reviews, and  o th e r o f Sw eat’s writings, including her 
travel journals, diaries, novel and  volum e o f poetry, are available 
for study at the M aine W om en W riters C ollection at W estbrook 
College in Portland.
Sw eat’s position as literary' critic and  reviewer in the m ale-dom inated literary  w orld o f the latter half o f the n ine teen th  century  is prestig ious.8 Like M argaret 
Fuller who im m ediately p receded  h e r in the 1840s and 1850s as
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Sweat's accom plishm ents in journalism , literature, literary criticism, and W ashington 
social activities contrast markedly with the portrayal o f women as passive denizens of 
quiet Victorian homes. H er career was rem arkable, but perhaps not all that atypical of 
women of her time.
Marne Historical Society Collections.
a w riter for the North American Review , Sweat was writing profes­
sionally during  a sem inal period  in the fo rm ation  o f A m erican 
lite ra tu re  -  a pe rio d  when a national identity  and a national 
lite ra tu re  were being defined, especially by literary figures from  
the N ortheast. As a fem ale professional reviewer, Sweat also was 
defin ing  and stre tch ing  gender roles and form ing  literary tastes. 
Sweat b ro u g h t to h e r reviewing an in terest in works by and about 
w om en, rom ances, and  ch ild ren ’s litera ture. H er reviews o f  such 
w riting elevated those genres and  titles in the m inds o f  the 
read ing  public. She helped  bo th  reflect and  shape the em erg ing  
A m erican lite ra tu re  during  a critical period  in its form ation.
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To the reader
If there is nought of truth w ithin these pages, it will 
assert itse lf without assistance and w ithout explana-
t i o n .
I f  there ia any power of expression in these woids, it 
wiU speak to the hearts which recognise i t ; and if there 
is any rharm of sentiment henrsth the imperfect u tter­
ance, it lays itself at the feet of those who giro it 
welcome.
Forward to Ethel's Love-Life, considered 
by some critics to be the first lesbian novel 
in America.
AIMS Collections
As an  avid traveler and  w riter, Sweat kep t lengthy jo u rn a ls  
(17 o f them  are available at the M aine W om en W riters Collec­
tion). In  1859, she pub lished  h e rjo u rn ey s  in Highways of Travel. 
O ther jou rneys found  their way into books as well: A Fortnight 
in St. Petersburg (1899) and  Hither and Yon by Land and Sea (1901).
Sw eat’s writings also include co rrespondence . D uring the 
early years o f h e r m arriage, she fo rm ed  an in tense em otional 
rela tionsh ip  with novelist, poet, and  jo u rn a lis t E lizabeth Drew 
Barstow S toddard . Forty-five letters w ritten by S toddard  to 
Sw eat p ro v id e  in sig h t in to  n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  ro m a n tic  
friend-ships betw een wom en. These letters, which are p a rt o f the 
Allison Shelley L itera tu re  C ollection at Penn  State University, 
also in fo rm  an analysis o f Sw eat’s novel and  h e r diaries. In 
Jan u ary  1859, ju s t p rio r to the publication  o f Highways o f Travel, 
Sw eat’s only novel, Ethel's Love Life , was published. This novel, 
considered  by som e critics as recently as 1982 to be the first 
lesbian novel in America, illum inates nineteenth-century  w om en’s 
rom antic  friendships and  the evolving social construction  of 
g ender and  sexuality.9 W ritten  as a series o f  le tters by Ethel to
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h e r fiance, the novel describes h e r relationships with re jected  
suitors, as well as with two w om en b o u n d  to her by “strange and 
irrevocable ties.”10 Sw eat’s Verses, p rin ted  for private d istribu­
tion, similarly con tain  in tim ate expressions of affection towards 
wom en.
T he diaries kept by M argaret Jane  M ussey Sweat begin  on O ctober 30,1849, with the follow ing entry:
At 11 o ’clock in the m orn ing  I was m arried  to Mr.
Sweat by the Rev. I. N ichols -  in the presence o f 
abou t fifty friends. T he cerem ony was the Episco­
pal fo rm  varied by an ex tem poraneous prayer 
and  one or two m inor alterations....N o tears were 
shed an d  there  was o f course less stiffness than  
usual, as no one felt called upon  to look m elan­
choly.
T ransitions and  dislocations, such as travel or m arriage, 
often p ro m p t diarists to begin recording, as Sweat has d o n e .11 In 
1849, altering  the  w edding cerem ony even slightly was a daring 
thing to do. A fter h e r honeym oon trip  to New York City, Sweat 
re tu rn ed  to P o rtland  to m ake o r receive betw een ten  and  twelve 
social calls in a day. She traveled frequently, and  no ted  the 
num ber o f miles (over 24,000 in 1858). Even the b riefest entries 
are in trigu ing  and  revealing: on A ugust 17, 1849, she “W ent 
down to be weighed- felt quite m ortified  at w eighing only 100!” 
T he initial diary volum e covers the years 1849 to 1880 and, 
while revealing little o f what Sweat felt or thought, it is a rich 
source with which to p lum b V ictorian social life and  w om en’s 
roles. In page after page she records births, deaths, weddings, 
what she had for breakfast, househo ld  financial transactions, 
w eather reports, club m eetings, and  letters w ritten and  received. 
O th er diary volum es are available for the years 1873, 1900,1901, 
1902, and  1903. T hese b rief jo ttings becom e, in the words of 
Virginia W oolf, "diam onds in the dustb in .”12
Sweat’s sum m er days were filled with buggy rides to Two 
Lights State Park in Cape Elizabeth fo r picnicking on the rocks,
MARGARET JAME MUSSEY SWEAT
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trips to the Casino in Cape Elizabeth, and  excursions to the 
W hite M ountains S tation  H ouse in G orham , New H am pshire. 
T he evening en te rta inm en ts were frequen t and  varied. Sweat 
m ight Mew "Panoram as" on Egypt o r a whaling vovage, h ear a 
lecture on m esm erizing or, fo r an adm ission price o f seventy-five 
cents, see Lola M ontez dance. She was very aware o f political 
events, no ting  the funera l o f P residen t Tavlor and  die assassina­
tions of Lincoln and  McKinlev. She a tten d ed  P ierce's inaugu ra­
tion, m eeting him  at the W hite H ouse and  visiting with M aine 
Senator H annibal H am lin. She was a frequen t visitor to the 
W hite H ouse du ring  Roosevelt's p res id en cy  .Mice Longfellow  
was a longtim e P ortland  friend , and  Sweat's W ashington friends 
included Mrs. G raham  Bell, Mrs. Secretary Knox, and  Mrs. Jeff 
Davis. She heard  Ralph W aldo E m erson speak ("pungen t as 
usual" lD, H orace G reelev orate, Fannv Kem ple sing, S tephen  
Douglas debate, Dickens read . Booth act, and Susan B. A nthonv 
discuss the W om an Q uestion . O n the evening o f S ep tem ber 1, 
1S5S, Sweat a tten d ed  a G rand  illum ination in P o rtland  fo r the 
success of the A tlantic telegraph, and she was at the C entennial 
Exhibition in Philadelphia in Septem ber, 1876.
Sweat po ignantly  revealed a legitim ate fear o f her era when 
she wrote o f several fires which consum ed portions o f the citv of 
Portland. T he great fire o f 1866, she recorded, b u rn ed  327 acres, 
eight miles o f streets, and  nearlv 2,000 buildings. Sweat n o ted  in 
an entrv: "Reallv the citv seem[s] in a fair wav to be b u rn t up 
piecem eal, one can hardlv  go th rough  a street w ithout seeing 
blackened ruins and  falling walls."11
Sweat s concern  fo r h e r health, evident in her diaries, 
reveals that she was no t im m une from  the often inexplicable 
bouts of ill health  and  depression  to which others o f her gender 
and class in this era w ere p rone. She frequentlv  com plained  of 
neuralgia, cholera, influenza, and  nervous headaches, fo r whicho
she took bella d o n n a  and  opium . Far m ore in teresting  are the 
frequentlv  n o ted  illnesses whose svm ptom s lack a diagnosis. 
W hen she becam e ill in V ienna in 1873, experiencing high fever, 
exhaustion, and  fits, the m ale doc to r suggested she be placed in 
an insane asvlum -  advice refused bv Mr. Sweat, m uch to
M argare t’s appreciation. T he episode is rem in iscen t o f C har­
lo tte  Perkins G ilm an’s sho rt story, The Yellow Wallpaper, w ritten  
in 1892, chronicling the em otional breakdow n o f a young wife 
confined  to h e r bed  by h e r doc to r husband . W om en, particu ­
larly am bitious ones, p resen t a w idespread p a tte rn  o f nervous 
difficulty and  depression  in the n ine teen th  century  that was in 
part sym ptom atic o f the sharp  disparity betw een the needs o f 
w om en and  the restrictive ideologies woven a ro u n d  them . T he 
m odel w om an was no t only confined  to h e r house; h e r confine­
m ent ex tended  to restrictive clothing as well.15
Several o ther them es run  though  Sweat’s diaries. Most significant to this study o f the pub lic  ro les o f n ineteen th-cen tury  w om en is Sw eat’s involvem ent in 
several voluntary w om en’s associations. Sweat m entions D.A.R. 
gatherings, m eetings o f the W ashington Statue fo r France, a 
conference with the Scientific Association C om m ittee, and  an 
organization  regard ing  the  New York C ustom s petition  for 
b e tte r  trea tm en t of ladies. Sweat spen t a great deal o f tim e on the 
Mt. V ernon  Ladies’ Association, serving on the Executive C oun­
cil as secretary and  la ter as the vice regen t from  M aine.
T he rise o f voluntary associations prov ided  w om en with a 
public space located betw een  the private sphere  o f the hom e and 
the public life o f the form al institu tions o f governm en t.16 Volun­
tary and  refo rm  efforts channeled  am bitions that may have been  
fru stra ted  by w om en’s restrictive roles. T he Cult o f T rue 
W om anhood  im plied a superio r righteousness o f fem inine 
endeavors, thereby add ing  validity to the efforts o f fem ale 
reform ers. Ironically, the very ideology that m en espoused to 
contro l and  restrict w om en becam e the basis fo r legitim atizing 
their refo rm ing  efforts. Slowly w om en like Sweat began to en te r 
the w orld that m en had  built, largely with the in ten tion  of 
righting a world that m en had  w ronged .17 Such refo rm  efforts 
organized and  em pow ered women; their link to the early w om en’s 
rights m ovem ent is clear.
A leader in the incip ien t w om en’s club m ovem ent, Sweat 
was the single p ro m in en t figure beh ind  the fo rm ation  in 1890 o f 
the Cobweb Club, which in tu rn  evolved into the prestigious
MARGARET JAME MUSSEY SWEAT
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Margaret Sweat, circa 1900.
Courtesy Maine Women Wnteis Collection, Westbrook College.
W ashington C lub for w om en. A m ong Sweat’s personal volumes 
at the M aine W om en W riters C ollection are the  annals of the 
Cobweb Club fo r the first two years o f its existence. Victorian 
wom en, they m ake clear, were considering  weighty con tem po­
rary issues beyond  the dom estic sphere. Sweat was not only 
secretary'; she also was unanim ously  elected p residen t. In her 
room s at the R ichm ond H otel, she hosted  the m eetings of the 
dozen w om en who belonged to the club and who took turns 
p resen ting  papers upon which the o thers com m ented . Indeed, 
Sw eat’s partic ipa tion  was a serious in tellectual endeavor. A 
con tem porary  new spaper article abou t the W ashington  Club 
no ted  that, unlike m en s clubs which were places o f  recreation, 
w om en’s clubs p rom o ted  self-culture.18 T he colum n concluded 
by m en tion ing  the aston ishm ent o f  club m en at the "rem arkable
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econom ical m anagem ent” o f the  W ashington Club. V ictorian 
w om en not only en te red  the dom ain  o f m en, they succeeded in 
it, gaining adm inistrative and  organizational skills and  em ploy­
ing business acum en n o t generally conceded  to them .
The b irth  o f w om en’s clubs, in which M argaret Sweat was 
pivotal, serves as an indication  o f the changing role o f w om en in 
the late n ineteen th  century. Clubs helped  express the unm et 
needs o f middle-class w om en for intellectual stim ulation  and 
served as m echanism s o f upw ard  social m obility tha t were not 
controlled  by their husbands. V ictorian w om en typically had 
fewer children (M argaret Sweat had  none), m ore m oney, longer 
lives, som e leisure tim e, and  som e education. W om en’s clubs 
would have appealed to w om en who were too conservative for 
m ore radical reform  groups, b u t whose skills and  am bition  to do 
som ething useful often  led them  to tu rn  to civic philan thropic  
work in the trad ition  o f fem ale benevolence.
T he m eaningful roles w om en created  for them selves are in 
sharp contrast to sentim entalized  notions o f w om en o f the last 
century -  notions which in p a rt are the roots o f contem porary  
gender assum ptions o f w om en as passive, dom estic, and  largely 
ineffective in the public dom ain . By allowing w om en's own 
words and experiences serious consideration, we receive a 
d ifferent, m ore balanced p icture. An analysis o f M argaret Jane  
Mussey Sw eat’s life and  writings adds m uch to the creation o f this 
new image o f wom en as active participants in cultural affairs and 
less cen tered  in dom estic concerns. Sweat eludes prevailing 
paradigm s, forcing a reassessm ent o f the actual sphere o f influ­
ence o f white middle-class V ictorian wom en.
M argaret Sweat was no t w ithout wit and  hum or, however. 
An epitaph she p enned  for herself reveals her willingness to 
speak up, take a stand, and  no t care what o thers though t o f  her:
A m ong all the w om en you m ust have met,
I’m not sure you ’d notice one small Mrs. Sweat.
She saw with h e r eyes and  walked with h e r feet,
And said many a th ing  we dare no t repeat.
MARGARET JAME MUSSEY SWEAT
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Twas said she though t a g rea t deal o f herself 
A nd never was willingly p u t on the shelf.
Som e loved her, som e h a ted  and  som e d id n 't  know 
W hen she left this w orld to which o ther sh e ’d go.
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